
 
Acoustic Sundays announce first of the Summer Sessions 

 
Get your festival fix without leaving the borough as Acoustic Sundays brings the sounds of 
summer to the heart of Hackney all season long. 
 
In June, Acoustic Sundays returns to St Peter’s Church Hackney and – if the sun keeps shining – 
will transform Northchurch Terrace into a mini festival. This month our talented performers 
include Janos Anderson, Lucy Evans, Kat Kenna, The Kings Parade, Caine & Abel and Penniless 
Cove and we’ll have some carefully selected open mic musicians too to warm us from 2pm.  
 
Guiding us through the afternoon will be special guest MC duo Loose Brie as they pay Acoustic 
Sundays a visit before taking their show up to Edinburgh Festival this August. 
 

The Line Up 
 
Janos Anderson: a soulful brand of pop, punk and folk, inspired by artists like James Taylor, 
Frank Turner, Gaslight Anthem and Tallest Man on Earth. 
 
Lucy Evans: A London-born, Leicester-raised and Manchester-made singer/songwriter 
influenced by Joni Mitchell, Laura Marling and Jeff Buckley. 
 
Kat Kenna: London based indie-pop artist. Listen for yourself here 
https://soundcloud.com/kat-kenna 
 
The Kings Parade: an assured touch of classic Detroit blues with melodic, crossover pop has 
frontman Olly Corpe and his band evoking the crafted sounds of Jamie Woon, Leon Bridges and 
Son Little. 
 
Caine & Abel: Here’s a taste of what you can expect https://soundcloud.com/caine-abel-
527959967 
 
Penniless Cove: gin soaked folk pop…songs tangled in the city. The band draw audiences into 
“an intricate and expansive soundscape” where playful melodies meet pensive lyrics.  
 

Bar and Street Food 
 
Street food sensation 2 Fingers - 'London's original fish finger bad boys', will be back in 
residence in search of the Holy Grail that is the ‘Ultimate Fish Finger Sandwich Experience!’     
 
2 Fingers beloved fish finger sandwiches are packed with sustainably sourced and responsibly 
caught North Atlantic cod loin steaks with a Panko crumb on the award winning artisan 
handmade salt and pepper crusted bloomer, except for ‘Old Skool’, which comes courtesy of the 
Captains table! 
 
As always, our pop-up bar will be selling local and sensibly priced drinks – with beers from 
London Fields, gin and vodka from East London Liquor Company and variety of soft drinks.  
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkyisCZAWEZxCdRdJlFbhjw
https://soundcloud.com/lucyevansmusic
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Kat-Kenna/1638025139769090
https://www.facebook.com/thekingsparade/?fref=ts
https://soundcloud.com/caine-abel-527959967
https://www.facebook.com/PennilessCove/?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/PennilessCove/?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/loosebrie/
https://soundcloud.com/kat-kenna
https://soundcloud.com/caine-abel-527959967
https://soundcloud.com/caine-abel-527959967
http://eat2fingers.wpengine.com/


 
 

The Summer 
 
Dates for the summer’s remaining Acoustic Sundays are confirmed for the 3rd July, 7th August and 
4th September. Expect an eclectic line-up including welcome returns from the likes of Sandtimer, 
Storm the Palace and Lewis Barfoot, plus debut Acoustic Sunday appearances from U.R.I and Joe 
Garvey. In August, expect a special collaboration with the fantastic Jam Sandwich Live. 
 

See you on the 5th June at 2pm at the Crypt! 
 

Price: Free entry / donations 
Date: Sunday 5th June 2016 

Time: doors open at 2pm, music begins at 2.30pm and ends at 7:00pm 
Place: The Crypt Cafe, St. Peter's Church, Hackney, London, N1 4DA 

 
ENDS 

 


